
HALE DOES KOT FAVOR WAR

Objects to Recognizing the Cubans as

belligerents.

HIS POSITION IS DEFENDED

The laited States Should Not laeit War

by Inflaming- - a Friendly Power.
Snngetra of Milltalrlsns-Oth- er

Congressional Topic.

Washington, March . When the
conference's report on the Cuban con-

current resolution had been laid before
the senate Mr. Hale (Rep., Mo.) spoke
in opposition to it. He was one of the
few senators, he said, who had voted
against the concurrent resolutions re-

ported from the committee on foreign
relations, and he had seen no reason
since to regret his action and should
vote against the conference report.

All the reasons that he gave since
then had grown in strength. The con-

ditions existing did not. he believed,
Justify a recognition of those In rebel-
lion against a friendly government aa
belligerents.

The Inflammatory appeals of senators
founded upon statements that were not
corroborated were not sufficient to per-

suade him to act other than he had
acted. Subsequent events and later
Information had only proved. Mr. Hale
said, the justness of the position he had
assumed.

Mr. Hale then reviewed the history of
the previous Insurrection in Cuba und
the action of the house then, which wus
almost identical with that had at this
time.

He cited quotations from President
Grant's message sent to congress dur-
ing the previous insurrection, declaring
they were applicable to the present day.

" Ueneral Grant's doctrine of belliger-
ency should, Mr. Hale said, be ac-
cepted today as the doctrine of this
country.

There was no comparison between the
conditions in Cuba, und in the southern
states during our rebellion when for-
eign governments recognised their
rights as belligerents. The southern
states held at time undisputed posses-
sion of a vast territory; the states had
set up their own government, organ
ized courts of Justice, mobilized armies,
and sustained a navy. Not one of these
details had been secured in Cuba by
the insurgents.- - Tin recognition grant
ed them by foreign governments was
done In courteous language and not
through the passage of insulting reso
luttons.

MR. SHERMAN SPEAKS.
Here Mr. Sherman interposed the re

mark thut before a single battle was
fought In the civil war. Spain, Kng
land and France had acknowledged the
southern confederacy In the very lan
guage contained in the pending resolu
tion.

"Were they acting rightly," said Mr.
Hoar shouting the question point
blank.

"No, I think not," Mr. Sherman an.
swered, "but we have waited now a long
time, and have seen these atrocltious
acta committed at our very door, and
have never raised a single friendly
hand, nor sent a single friendly word."

Continuing Mr. Hale said: Under all
the circumstances, the attitude of
Spain was one of proper dignity. He
had no doubt there was nongovern
ment in Cuba, but it was not applied
and localized alone in Cuba; it was

. found in all the governments of cen
tral and South America, and In Turkey.
It was not the duty of the United
States to endeavor to correct all the
misuses of power in the world.

Out of all this subject Mr. Hale dis-
covered one great danger, and that was
war. He dreaded it: he was not pre-
pared for it. The sober common sense
of the American was not, he believed, in
favor of war, nor did he believe the
United States was prepared for it. The
United States should not Incite war by
Inflaming a friendly power. He had
been disturbed and made anxious by the

. growth of the desire to aggress, to In-

cite trouble, and the building up of the
imagery of war rather than of peace.
It was milltairlsm, and Mr. Hale depre-
cated it. When milltairlsm took pos-
session of the minds of a great people,
that people, no matter who they were,
would soon be within the grasp of a
strong military dictator. He did not
look upon this, however, as an imme-
diate danger.

Mr. Hale's speech was listened to by
a numerous senate and by greut crowds
In the galleries, the diplomatic gallery
being also well Idled with ministers and
attaches. As soon as he concluded und
it becume apparent that the Cuban
question was to be laid aside for the
day, the crowds dispersed.

BILLS PASSKD IN HOUSE.
'Among the bills passed today under

unanimous consent were the following:
Limiting to ten cents per copy the

maximum price for copies of patent
specifications; changing the time for
holding terms of court in San Francis-
co; to print 20,000 copies of the book
on agriculture by the department of
agriculture.

Mr. Hendrick (Deni., Ky.) was as-
signed to the banking and currency
committee In place of Mr. Cowen (Dem
Md.) -

Chairman Daniels gave notice that he
Would on Wednesday call up the con-
tested election case of Aldrlch vs. Bob-
bins from the Fourth district of Ala-
bama.

Under the rules, District of Columbia
business was then taken up and the
following disposed of:

Fixing the price or gas at $1 per 1,000
feet In Washington City and $1.25 in
Georgetown; abolishing days of grace
on promissory notes, etc., Incorporating
the Protestant Kulsconal diocese of
Washington; to establish a free library,
the expenses, of which shall be borne
by the District alone; to establish an
asylum for the euro and cure of in-

ebriates.
Th rest of the session wus devoted

to the further consideration, in coni-- .
mittee of the .whole, of the postoflice
appropriation bill. Without disposing
of It the committer rose and at Clu
o'clock the house adjourned.

PIXLER COMPFXLED TO WALK

For This lie Demanded $2,000 front the
SioaxCltv Traetlon Company..

Sioux City, la., March 9. because, as
he alleges, William Pixler was thrown
from a tar on the Sioux City Traction
company line and compelled to walk six
blocks home, Pixler demands $2,000
damages, or 3 for each block
he wan compelled to walk.

He admits that the conductor claimed
his fare waH not paid, but says the
official wan mistaken and exceeded his,
authority in putting him off.

. CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Two Men Narrowly Escape Mob Venge-
ance at Provo, I'tah.

Salt Lake, Utah. March 9. A sensa-
tion was created here last night over
developments concerning the death of
Evelyn Bennett, a "beautiful girl of
Provo, who died In this city on Sunday
night. Several suspicious clrcum- -

Ipfarjt Healtb
. .SENT FREE

fl It iMmttttraf Mliiimiiinhi.Tht awMfartirtri of tht QAIL BORDEN
BA0L8 BRAND CONDBNMDMILK
TS7frKH'mm' '"'AMT HEALTH.'
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stances lead to an Invest igatidn and the
body was exhumed. It showed thut
death hud resulted from a criminal
operation, and Friday Dr. McCoy, one
of the attending physicians, and Mrs.
Massey. at whose house the girl died,
were arrested.

In the evening Sim Dugglns, a saloon
keeper of Provo, Dr. Noyes, a physician
of that place, and Frank Carter, to
whom. It is said, the girl was engaged,
were arrested on the charge of murder.
Noyes and Carter are not thought to be
implicated, but the feeling was Intense

n.ilnc, rinwina 1 nrf o rrntvrlH irn t h -
ered on the streets of Provo, and for a
time there were threats or lyncnmg.
All of the prisoners were brought to
Salt Lake last night for safe keeping.

OUTLAW'S FIENDISH P10T.

The Widow of the Centre County Desper-

ado Reveals Ills Revengeful Scheme
After lie Is Dead.
Bellefonte, Pa., March. 9. A strange

and weird funeral was that of the out-
law, Wm. Etlinger, at Woodward. An
inquest was held on the body of the
desperado, vrhv had shot himself to es-
cape capture. The Jury was unable to
determine who did the killing of

Mrs. Etlinger was the
only person seen by those outside when
the ftaal shot 'waa fired: The brother
and the widow of the outlaw refused to
have anything to do with, his body, and
the overseers of the- - poor took it In
charge, placed It In a hastily construct-
ed coflln and hurled It on the mountain.
It was hauled In a farm wagon half a
mile east of the village, and laid in the
lonely grave In the Narrows.

The remains of Constable Tlarner
were buried yesterday, and his funeral
was one of the largest ever known in
that locality.

Mrs. Etlinger says her husband had a
dynamite pit In the cellar that he hud
Intended to use to blow up the' house
as a last resort. Why he did not no one
will ever know. He hud also secured a
large amount of poison with which he
proposed to polsotMhe waters In Wood-
ward to get revenge on his neighbors.
His attempted arrest and tragedy came
In time to frustrate this diabolical de-

sign.
It was also Etllnger's original Inten-

tion to kill both his wife and himself on
Thursday night, but the crying of the
two frightened children kept him from
doing this. He spared the mother's
life to care for her babes.

Etllnger's property destroyed by the
sheriff's posse was valued at near jil.OOO,

and already ' the question has been
brought up as to who will pay the dam-
age., : -

,

. HARD COAlTlN INDIANA.

Bed of Anihraeito of a Good Quality
Located Near Greensburg.

Greensburg, Ind., March 9. Henry
Christian, a capitalist and gas and oil
well driller, while drilling a gas well
today struck a vein of genuine anthra-
cite coal. The vein was found about
fifty feet below the surface of th
ground, and Ls about fifteen feet deep.
A large amount of coal was balled out
and tested and burned. Experts pro-
nounce It the genuine anthracite coal,
the only bit ever found in this state, and
the only coal ever found in the east-
ern or southern part of the state. A
shaft will be sunk at once and a mine
opened. Stock companies will at once
be organized to sink holes on adjoining
farms.

ROBBERS BOUND VICTIMS.
! i. .

Aged People Left Tied la the Darn Half
' a Might.

Greensburg, Pa., March 9. Four
masked robbers last evening visited the
home of aged Sablna Bleder. She and
her hired man, Joseph Kelly, who Is
almost helpless from old age, while do-
ing chores about the barn were seized,
bound and gagged by the robbers.

The thieves then ransacked the house,
taking $35 in money and other valu-
ables. It was late in the night before
the aged people could release them-
selves, having suffered much from
fright and exposure.

FORTUNE IN SMOKE.

The Savings of Many Years Tossed Into
a Kitchen store.

Akron, O., March 9. Robert McCon-nel- l,

a railroad section, bosc, saved up
$3,300 In securities and left them with
his wife on Thursday. She wrapped the
valuables in a newspaper and while
calling on a neighbor forgot the pack-
age and the neighbor thoughtlessly
threw the bundle In the kitchen stove.

The securities represented the sav-
ings of many years.

RAILROAD NOTES.

It Is reported that the Jersey Central
will order 1,000 freight cars,

Westlnghouse; Air Brake stock has
advanced SO points to 175 recently.

-:-:-
Since Feb. 1 all local tickets sold by

the Illinois Central are limited to one
day after date of sale, to protect the
road against scalping.

Pittsburg & Western earnings showed
a deficit of $14,000 last year which was
a great decrease in deficit as compared
with the year before. The receivership
is a matter of precaution and conven-
ience.

Miss Mary Garrett, Mrs. T. II. Gar-
rett and Robert Garrett own In aggre-
gate about 60.000 shares of Baltimore
& Ohio common stock. The Greigg In-

terests hold about 1,000 shares and W.
F. Burns owns about 4,000 shares. Johns
Heuklns university owns 1,000 shares of
first preferred stock and 350 shares of
common.

The reorganization commlftee of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company
aa finally announced Is as follows:
Louis Fitzgerald, president of the Mer-
cantile Trust company, of New York:
F.ugene Deluno, of Brown Brothers &
Co.; Howland Davis, of Blake Broth
ers & Co.; William A. Reed, of Vermilye
& Co.; Kciwaru K. tfnoon, August Bel-
mont, of August Belmont & Co.; and
Henry Budge, of Halgarten & Co., all
of New York; H. C. Denting, vice presi-
dent of the Mercantile Trust company,
ncting as secretary. It Is stated, in the
preliminary announcement, thut the
committee will proceed to ascertain the
exact position of the property and to
formulate a plan of reorganization for
submission, to the holders of the secur
ltles of the compuny. It Is further stat-
ed that the 0f the firms
In London who are ncting together for
the protection of English holders of
securities issued by them, is anticipat-
ed.

- t
If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.

Mrs. WInslow'u Soothing Svrao has
been used for over Fifty Years by Mil
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y.,' March

cars through; 80 sale; market slow for
common, higher for good; choice heavv
steers, S4.2.ia4.40; fair to good, S3.75a4.tr,;
mixed butchers, good 4o extra, 3.25a3.;o;
fair light to prime fat heifers, S2.7aa3.75;
good fat tmtchers, $3a3.23; export heavy,
S3.35a3.7r; veals, $6.25a7; extra, S7.60a7.75.
Hogs Forty-si- x cars (through, 70 on sale;
market shade lower for light grades,
steady for others; Yorkers, S4.35a4.40 for
good weight; $4.40 for light; mixed pack-
ers, 84.25a4.S5; mediums, S4.25a4.35; henvv
34.16a4.20; roughs, S3.60a3.8O; stags, S2.60a3;
pigs, S4.55a4.60. Sheep and Lambs Two
cars through, tl on sale; market barely
steady for lambs, shade easier for sheep;
mixed sheep, t3.40o2.75; handy wet ftem and
yearlings, 13.814; fair to good lots, sheep.
$2.8SaJ.S6; culls, $2a2.75; prime lambs, $4.75
a4.W; good to choice, $4.40a4.65; common to
fair. S3.854.3&; export sheep, t3.40a3.7fr.

J
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AWFUL WORK OF A MANIAC

Shoots One Man Dead and Fatally

Wounds Two or Three Others.

AKFL'L TRAGEDY AT ONTARIO

A Hunter Named Lapolnt Enters the
Town of Brockvtlle and Shoots

Right sad Left with a Uoubls-Barrelle- d

Shot Gun.

Brockvllle, Ont., March 9. One of the
most terrible tragedies ever enacted
here occurred shortly before noon today
resulting In the Instant death of one
man, the probable fatal wounding of
two or three others and the Injury of
seven more. About 11.45 a man named
Lapolnt made his appearance on Perth
street carrying a double barreled
breech loading shot gun. When al-

most opposite the opera house block
he met an old man named Peter Moore
and raising the gun to his shoulder
took deliberate aim and shot him dead.
Chief of Police Rose was coming out of
his office at police headquarters at
this moment and ran toward the scene
of the tragedy. Lapolnt shot at him,
the charge taking effect in his breast
and head. Lapolnt then fired at an old
Indian named Dickson who was stand-
ing near the corner, the charge enter-
ing his head and neck. Constable
Llnsley now arrived on the scene and
found Lapolnt, who had his pocket full

f cartridges, shooting right and left.
A large crowd had gathered, but ev-

erybody was afraid to go near Lapolnt,
who was evidently Insane. Llnsley
shot at Lapolnt with his revolver, but
missed him, and before he could shoot
a Becond time Lapolnt shot him in the
head and neck. A young man picked
up the constable's revolver and going
to the upstairs window of a store op-
posite the maniac llred at and struck
him.' Wheeling quicker than light-
ning. Lapolnt tired Into the window,
smashing It to atoms. He then
dropped und was quickly captured and
placed In the cell of a police station
which was not over fifty yards away.
Chief Rose is terribly wounded and It
is doubtful whether he will live. Con-
stable Llnsley is badly wounded, but
will recover. The Indiun, Dickson, will
also recover. Other persons wounded,
but not seriously, are Sam Kilborn,
Robert Boyd, Fred and George Stagg,
Robert McCormack and Thomas u.

Lapolnt, who Is about 40 years old,
lives about eight miles from town. He
is an expert shot and spends most of
his time hunting. He hat shown signs
of insanity at times. Lately he has
been drinking heavily.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS.

Wall street Review.
New York, March 9. American To-

bacco was again the feature of the trad-
ing at the stock exchange today, 80,800
shares changing hands. The stock
ranged between 71 and 7.1 vi and closed
at 72?ii. against 73 on Saturday. The
usual stories about Tobacco were again
revived, including the one about the
passing of dividends and the cutting
down of the revenues of the company
through the operations of its western
rivals. Cotton Oil was a particularly
weak spot and dropped 2ii2Vt per cent,
the common falling to 13 and the pre-
ferred to 58. Sugar fell to 11514 and
later rose to 116'4 on the declaration of
the regular dividends. The early de-
cline was due to selling by Washington
houses. General Klectrlc was In de-
mand throughout and rose from U4VI to
35. The rise in the stock was due to
the recent decision in favor of the com-
pany In the matter of the trolley part-
ies. In the railway list Baltimore and
Ohio was the special card and jumped
from 14'4 to 177, on covering of short
contracts. The Btock was In sharp de-
mand and commanded HSfl per cent,
for use. The stock Is heavily oversold
nad any further demonstration on the
part of operators bulllshly Inclined
would lead to still higher figures. The
Trunk lines, Grangers, Anthracite
Coalers, Missouri Puclflc and Louisville
and Nashville were quiet throughout
and the changes confined to the fac-
tions. Pacific Mall dropped to IM'a on
reports that the company's steamer
City of Rio Janeiro, which left San
Francisco on February for Yokohoma
was two weeks overdue, later there
was a rally In the stock to 2(1. The
market closed Mi ni In tone. Net changes
show advances of y;,3 per cent., Bal-
timore and Ohio leading. Tobncco lost

and Manhattan 1 per cent. The total
sales were 193,174 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. ALLEN
ft CO., correspondents for A. P. CAMP-
BELL, slock broker, 412 Spruce street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cios.
Ing. est. eat. In sr.

Am. Tobacco Co m 73, 1

Am. cotton oil 14:i Jf. 13 15

Am. Sugar Ke'g Co. 115 lIB'i 115'i 1H

Ateh., To. ft S. Fe...ll'i'4 l I0, KS

Can. South 4 4H4 1!4 4tti
:heapeake & Ohio. li;, l4 Wi W,

Chicago (las titi Wi'. titi Wa
Chic, ft N. W W.t mi liC-- llfl-S- ,

Chic., B. ft Q 77 77 7 77

C. I. C. & St. L 354 3;ei XV'h 3.1;
Chic, Mil. ft St. P... 77'h 77'i 7ti'a 77',
Chic., K. I. ft P 71'; 71, 71"., 71 'i
Pel. ft Hudson li!7'a 127',j ll'7'a
Dlst. C. F 17"t lii 17 17'
tien. Klectrlc S4V4 35 3114 3,-

-,

lAMlls. ft Nash 52"; 5.1 52 53

M. K. ft Tex., Pr.... 2H 29 2SV4 2Si
Manhattan Ele 1(0 101 loau mP3
Mo. Pacific Wt 21 24'
Nat. Cordage 5 6!, 51; 5

Nat. Lead 23 2:i'a 23 2::'.
N. ., I E. ft W... Hi It; H!

Nor. Pacific, Pr 17 17'i 17 17V,

Oniaha II II II 41

Pacific Mull 2t-- 2i 2W. 2(i

Phlla. ft Keucting.... lla 11; lUfc 11

Southern it. R '3 V", !a !",2

Southern K. It., Pr.. 3il'i 30 30'j, 3(1

Tenn. c l stfa w 2H'a 30
Tex. Pacific 8'4 M4 8'4 S'J
1'nlon Pftoltlc 7 7" 7;'(
West. X'nlon M't 84'4 84".,
W. L 11 H'-- H If 4
I', fl. Leather, Pr.... til'i (il m (if ,
I. S. 'Rubber 25 25. '.M !u'..
CHICAGO BOARD OK TRAUli PRICKd.

Op'n- - Hlsh- - Low- - Clos.
WHEAT. ing. epf. est. Ing.

May ' ti'i Ill's UVj
July ..." ii.1: to';. u.v4

OATS.
May 2U;i 20 20', 21

July 21 21',, 21 :f.;
CORN.

May 30 30', 30 30'.4
July 31 31(4 31 31

LARD.
May 0.40 fi.4,1 5.40 fi.45
July 5.i2 &.II0 5.52

PORK.
May 9.73 S.SO S.70 !i SI
July 9.!I0 10.07 9.SHJ lo.oj

Scranton Board of Trndo KiclinngeOuo- -

toiions-A- II Quotations Ba,cd on Pur
of 100.

Name. Bid. Aske3.
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Eank 135
Scranton Lace Curtain Co go
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Bank CM
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 2
Sprir.g r.rook Water Co lob
Elmhiirtt Boulevard Co joo
Scranton Axle Works ga
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Traction Co ,5
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co 300
Sc anion Packing Co 5
Weston Mill Co 2.10
Lackawanna Iron ft Sleel Co lsio
Scranton Bedding Co 103

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 10
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 no
Scranton Traction Co ... 95
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
SCranton ft Plttston Trac. Co 99
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 , 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacks. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp t ... 102
Scranton Axle Works 100
Borough of Wlnton 100
Rush Brook Coal Co 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, March 9. Flour Dull, steady.

Winter wheat, low grades, t2.60a3: do. fair
to fancy, $2.86a8.90; do. patents, I3.90a4.15;
Minnesota clear, I2.70a3.30; do. straights,
$33.60; do. patents, $4.30a4.S5; rye mixture,

2.COa3.30: suuerflne. t2.10o2.70-- . fin. tJa2.55
southern flour dull, steady: common to
fulr extra. t2.40a3: good to choice do., 13
Bi.iv; rye nuur, quiet, steady at tTOMu.
Wheat Spot market, dull, .firmer; No. 2
reu tioio Him elevator, soueuvo. ; anuai,
81ailic.: f .0. b.. 81uS2'e.: uiiKruded red.
7ua3o. ; No. I northern. 75u7uc; option,
were moderately active, firm at c. ad
vance: 2 reU.tAlarcn, 74e.; April,
May. 72c: June. 71c.: July. 71c. Com

Hcaree. firm, dull; No. 2 at 3e.j eleva-
tor, 40u.; afloat; options dull and firm at

e. advance; March I7c.; May, 3tic;July, 37c. Oats Dull, steady! options
steady, dull; .March, 23c; .May, :u-c- .;

spot prices. No. 2 ut 2ik; No. 2 white,
27'4c: No. 27e.i No. 3 at 2.1c.:
No. 1 white. iSo.; mixed western, 2ta27c;
white stale and western. 27u20c. Beef
yulet, steady; family. 10al2; extra mess,
tf.MlaS. Beef Hams Dull. 14.W)al5.
Tlerced Beef Quiet; city extra India
mess, JIDfUU.r.O. Cut Meats Kasy; pickled
bellies, 12 pounds. 4c; do. shoulders,4c; hams, 8a8c. Lard yulet, firmer;
western rteam, $3.55; city, $0: May, I.1.72;
refined, dull; continent, t.1.90; South Amer-
ica, I6.1G; compound, 6c. Pork Quiet,
firm; mess, JlualO.50. Butter Fancy, firm,
fair demand; state dairy. ,lVa20c.; do.
creamery helfl 13aJ8c; western creamery,
14n22c; do. held 12al8c; do. factory, OalSc.;
ElKlns, 21a22c. : Imitation creamery. 11
altic. : rolls, Sa12e. Cheese Choice
steady, fair demand; state large, 6al0c. ;
do. faney, loc. ; do. small, tal0e. : part
skims, 3a7c; full skims. Iu3e. Kges
Fairly aetlve steady; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 12al2c; southern, 10alf,c; leo
house case, 2a2.70; western t'resti, llaUc; duck, 23a2dc.

ChiciiRO Live Stock
Union Stock Yards, 111.. March

19,000 head; market easy and
1(1 cents lower; common to extra steers,
J3.7iia4.C0; atockers and feeders, $2.7533.75;
cows and bull, tl.50a3.50; ralvea, tl.75
u6.25; Texans. $2.3ja4.10. Hogs Receipts,
28.000 head; market strong; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lota. I3.95a4.10; common
to choice mixed, J3.9oa4.lo; choice assorted,
$4.1oa4.15: lisht. 3.!oa4.17: pigs, $3.5oa4.
Sheep Receipts, 17,000 head; market
steudy; Inferior to choice, $2.60a3.05; lambs,
t3.50a4.l5.

ToleJo Grain Market.
Toledo, March 9. Close: Wheat Re-

ceipts, 4.1.14 bushels; shipments, 2,000 bush-
els; market easy; No. 2 red. cash. 72c;
May. 73c. ; July. Corn Receipts, O-
.St? bushels; shipments, 8.C0O bushels; mar-
ket dull: No. 2 mixed. May, )('. Oats-Rece- ipts

ami shipments none; market dull;
No. 2 mixed, .May. 22c. Cloverseed Re-
ceipts, ,111 bags; shipments, sua bugs; mar-
ket steady; prime canh and March. $4.15;
April, $4.37; prime tiniuthy, cash, $1.70.

f'hiliulclphln Tnllow Vnrl.ct.
Philadelphia, March 9. Tallow Is steady,

but demand Is light. We quote: City,
prime, In hhds, 3c; country,, prime, in
bbls, 3c. ; do. dark, in bbl, Ha3'c.;cakes, 4c; grease, 3c.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

' WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.
AAAAAAAA V

OYOU WISH LIGHT, FAsY KMPLOY
meat? If so call at bo. 313 I.mdeii street- -

YITANTED-ME- N TO WORK ON 8CBAN-V- V

ten Citv Directory. Apply in own
handwriting. P. O. Box 04.

l,lyTANTED SALESMEN TO SELL 8TA--
pie gaods nt homo or travel: liberal

alary or good commission: wo send sample,
on application: giv-- n exclusive territory. Ad-

dress P. O. Box l(':i, New York city.
"iV'ANTKD-ME- N AND WOMEN TO

V V work at home: I p iy $3 to $10 per week
for making Cm vim Portraits; now patented
ninth. id; anyone who can read and write can
do the work ut home, in spare time, day or
evening; send for particulars mid begin work
at ones. Address H. A. (trlpp, Uormsn Artist,
Tyrone, Pa.

WANTED-- N AOFNT IN EVERY
t4.00to ti 00 a day made;

sbIIs nt tight; also a man to sell fetaplo Good,
to dealers; bet side line $7.1.(10 a month: sal-
ary or luiye commission made; experience
umipcessui'y. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.
WANTED-WE- LL KNOWN MAN IN
't every town to tollcit stock subsnrlp-tloift- ;

a monopoly : big money for agent,: no
capital remiirod. EDWARD C. FISH ft CO..
Borden Hloc It. Chicago. 111.

Kelo Wanted Females.
AEDXArjls"d

to dixtributa samples every where; big
money t hustler; position permanent; en
close stamp. SWISH HKKB TEA CO.,Chicago.

riOOD, STttONU GIRL OR WOMAN KOR
" T general hnnrework. Apply, with refer-
ence, to MRS. NOl.U 1342 N. .vain avenue.

ADIES- -I MAKK DIG WAGES DOING
J pleiibant llc uie work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil vending ' cent stamp,
MIS M. A. HTKIIBIN'S, Lawrence, Mich.

11 r ANTED--L- DY AORNT IN 8CKAN-- v

V ton to soil and introduce Snyder's cuke
Icing: experienced canvimer preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
Lurticulnm at one" and Ret benefit of holiday
trade. T. 1LHNYIER CO. Cincinnati. O

lrANTED IMMEDIATELY -- TWO r'.NER--
pctio paleswomen to repres"nt us.

Guaranteed (0 a d:iy without Interferiurr with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclolnir stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Addres, with twocont Btamp, FIGARO
CO.. t nica-.ro- ,

AGENTS-T- O HELL OUK PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and corper electro

platers: vrice from S3 upward; salary and ex-
penses tmid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN WFG CO., CMeagn.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experienco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED JlKU. CO., 44
Van Bmen St., Cine, no.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINF.flH
commission; sample book

mailed free. Address L, N. CO., station L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS" APPOINTED "TOAT sell new Itehtninc selling table cloth, mos-
quito nnd house flv liquid nt 10 cents and 'lit
cents a bo tie. Sample free. BOLGIANO
M K'OCo., Baltimore, Md.

A' GKNTS-RINU- E'8 PATENT CmYkST
Bid Hair to lers nnd Wavers (us?d witli-ot- it

haat). and "I'yr Pointed"Hair Pius. Lib-
eral ronunis-doni- . Free sample and full par-
ticular,. Adrtmis P. . Box 45H New York.

Real fstate.
Jr-- l Sl.'-O- l) WILL BUY 5 Al'KEH JOINING

city line, dwelling ho,130 and barn;
southern exposure; f ivoiulde for itor- -

dun truck; terms reasonable.
M. H. HOI.GATE.

WILL BUV FINE HOME. CLAY
JImIJ avenue, corner property: $1.1)00 cimIi;

balance I011R time. M. H. HOLOATK.
5.2.KI WILL BUY TWO DOUBLE
liouse. two run lots. Irving avenue;
nronurtr must be sold: for uarticular.

call at omre. M. H HOLOATE.
Commonwealth Building.

Special Election.
Mayor's Oiiii-e- ,

i
Scranton. Pa March . 1STW. i

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
of resolution of Common

Council, approved March ", lHI'ii. a special
eleetiun will be held at tbe usual polling places
in tbe Eleventh ward of aid city, upon Tues-
day, the 24th day of March, 1W, for the our.
peso of electing a member of Common Coun-
cil to serve for the nnexpired term ending the
first Monday of April, ISI'7.

(Signed W. L. CONNELL, Mayor.

Clairvoyant.

MADAME AUBREY. GREATEST LIVING
in tbe world; tells past,

present and future. 813 Mulberry street.

Hotel Change.

MR. F. J. MANGAN. WHO SUCCESSFUL-l- y
conducted a hotel on Fifth avenue,

this city, has bought tbe lean and fixture of
Callahan's hotel, Lackawanna avenue, and
will hereafter oondnot business at that wellknow, eatablishjient. Mr. Mangan will thor-
oughly renovaWf and remodel tbe place, and
wh.n It iflni.d it will b, one of the bestequipped hote Vj.be city.

f

(

Cominolllv
IN THE

11
We are showing tbe new

Spring Gapes, Coats,

Ready-Mad- e Suits and

Separate Skirts.

The line is by far the

Finest and Largest ever

shown in Scranton.

CONNOLLY
For Sale.

FOR SALE ON EASY TEUVS THE
hotel jiroporty. aituate in the vil-

lage of Waverly, N. Y. The propertr is Im-
proved wjth a new threo story brick building,
provided with all t lie modern improvement,,
and rent, for S2.000 per year. For particular,
inquire of a W. DAVtH, 14 North Franklin
treat. Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.; or, FRANK A.

BE LI, Attorney, 8p,uldiu( Block, Waverly.

VOK SALE HOUSK AND LOT AT COH-- J
ner of Meade and Burke street. All mod-

ern Improvement, on premises. MRS. AaNIE
STEWART, Diininore. l'a.
l?OR SALK- -1 PAIR BAY MARES: I

J1 Mack pacer : very fast : prices low.
GUERNSEY BltOTHEKS, S24 Wyomius Ave.
1 'OR SALE ON E 1FTHE "IS EST
I country place, nesr Scranton: larre
inodei n home and tine ground. MRU. MARY
AYLESWOKTH. Clark, Green. Pa.

For Rent.
R RENT - FROM APRIL 1, LARGE

1 brick house, 424 Mulberry street; all mod-
ern appliances, Inquire I'd N. Washington
avenne.

l?6R"lTENTNEvfcR06M-H0lf-
H

I Oak ,tre-t,nea- r Muin avenue: all modern
Improvements BENJ. ROII1NSO.N, Hi Oak
street.

IOR RENT WAR K.HOt'SE ON D.. L tc
switch SCRANTON STOVE WORKS

I 'OR RENT ROt UIS KOW OtH L'PIED BY
1 tbe Traders' National Bnak: ros.osslnn
given about May 1. by F. L. PHILLIPS,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

1?OK RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE;ALL
conveniences. Inquire at

Washburn st.

L'OR RENT ON E HALF DOUBLE U0U8E-- r

Tl'j Qiiiucy avenue. Rent reasonable
Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital.

DOR RENT ONE HOUSE, LEEr court Inqnire Adam, ave- -

FOR RENT NICE1.1 FURNISHED HALL
for lode rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

FORJRENT.
The upper Two Assem-

bly Halls in our modern
building, corner Lacka-
wanna and Pcnn Ares.,
being 50 feet front and
nearly 100 feet deep, with
steam heat and passenger
elevator, to let. Will al
ter entrance to Lacka-
wanna avenue, and adapt
floors for school, oflice,
gallery or light business
purposes.

THE SAMTERS.
Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTliU-A- S BUTCHER BV
one who thorouzhlv understands the

meat business: well i Hrd to peddle or tend to
nuirket: with good habits and ret orences. Ad- -

tireis U-- . Tribune olnce. Hcrauton, l'a.

SITUATION WANTED A H CI LL KCTOR
O by one who is well ustdto ilie city and
out of the city, witli linxinem qualiHeation,,
good habits aud ttuulillcatiuua. Address D
Tribune office, Scranton, Pn.

SITUATION WANTED AS BL'TOHE i: SU

O yearj exnerinncr.: gjol cutter nnd quick
at scales. Adilr a-, ill L i O. care Mrs, liar1
vuy, Robert avenue, Provid nee.

SITUATION W.ANTED-B- Y AN EXPERI-.- 3
cnceil and book keeper to

open and pest up l.uonx, nuike b laneu sheets,
a'ijtist complicat.'d (ccotots, also keep
tradors' hooks morning or evening, Term,
very moderate. Address Bookkeeper, Tribune
olllce.
cititati6n"vvnted-banexpe- ul
O enceil n. countant and nook keeper;

audit-- or examin-d- books opened,
closed and written up: Btrall set, kept up
mornings nnd evo.iiiun: term rrsouuble.
Address J. II. J , cate of Tribune office.

SITUATION WAN i ED-- BY AN
tii ins rjaionable. Ad-

dress Tt ilmno otiic.
ClTUATION W A N TE f B Y A Y O if
O lima SI years old: know, citv thoroughly
anil will worn ut. anything. Call or address
33.1 Kressler Court, city.

SITUATION WANTED- - BY AN OLD
nnd lencr. with a pri

vate family: gornl refereiii-.x- Addruis
CusieR's livery, Washington iiva

AN ENGLISH LADY KF.yflRKSA SITU-ntio-

as bousekaep;r. Apply 1114 Al-
bright avenue.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE
A ,1 or 4 engagement, to go ntit.M'W'iig bv
tlie week; eaii cut and fit: will work very
reasonable If board and lodilng ii ineluded.
Address DltKrtSMAKKK, Tribune oftli-o- .

"oi'H'ATloN WANTE'd IN A OKXKRaT.
O stole or market: driver, liarteudor, tire-m-

or wati liiiiaii; can brin r a good family
trado: city mid country rerer.nn.-i-- KANE,
Y'.i Punn avenuo.

CITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER OR
C5 any other hnnornliln employment; gool
work and lias eord rcferenees. Addres T. H.
JENKINS. Mil Brick avenue.

S" ITt'ATlON WANTEV-AJANlTo-
ToR

wateliintiu: ten years' experience and
brst of references, .Address H , tox
Montrose, l'a.

Cxecutor'e Notice.
l.STATB OF ADEL1A L SCHAFFFR
1 j late of the city of Scranton, Lackawanua
county. Pa, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persona having claims or demand,
(gainst tbe said estate will present them forpayment, and those Indebted thereto will
pleam mke Immediate pavinent to

WAL'ffcR SCOTT ANDREWS,
Exfcntor.

No. R4 West (1st Street, New York.
Charm:, H. Wsjm.ks,

Attorney for Estate
Seranton. Pa.

Medical.

A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure 9DB out of every l.OOti;
two doaes will tike the worst case of

bed. .12.00 per pint bottle.
Manufactured and sold by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, , Northamptee

Street, Wllkes-Ba- Pa.
" ,or "iSSSMCfi: 0n" R- W-

&

S? VAI I
Li-L,AV-C

TRY US.
(02-80- 4 UCKl IVL, COR. IDIMi

Stoekholdera' Meeting,
'I'HE ANNUAL MEETING OP THII stockholders of The Providence Gas and
Water Company will be held at their offloa In
the Delaware and Hudson building. Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa, Meuday, May
4, lslH at 10 a. in., to elect officers to serve
durinff the eiMniliar Tear, ta miuiri. and ail.
thorise au iiieie.se of the capital stock ef the
company, and transact any other business
mm aiay lie liremnreu.

By order of the manaiera.
H. K. ATHER TON. Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 28, 1MNI.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE, Hioeaooiaers ot 'ine utcKson Maaafse.luring Company for the eleetlea efoflleere
and to vote on the nronoaitinn tn rriMth.number of directors from eleven to not mere
than nine nor lem than (even, and tke consid-
eration of ,ueh other hu.tnAM mav
brought before them, will be held at the office
or me compiny in Hrranton, on Wednesday
the 1 1th dav of March next, at 10 o'clock a.m.

(Signed; WILLIAM M. PERKINS, Seo y,

Soectal Notices.

rpHE MANUFACTURERS Of THE CELE--1
brated WHITE SPONGE FLOUR have

appointed aionsrs. --iiegargel & Uonaell their
sole agents for the sale ot the same In Scran-
ton and vicinity. Mr. E. E. Teal, who for-
merly had the agency of this flour, will repre-
sent Megargel & Connell with their complete
line, luiroiucr whu an ni, lormer specialties.
'"PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."

1 You want this relic. Contains all of
rraua i.esues iamou,oia war rncturea,abowing the force. In Bctn.l battle, akottaul m th
spot. Two volumes, (.WW picture,, bold on
eaay monthly parmeut. Delivered h u.press complete, all obarges prepaid. Address
i vj. wuou i. Aaama Ave., scranton, ra.
T1LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAGA- -
i.1 sines, etc., uouna or rebound at Tea
TRtsuNa office. Wulck work. Reasonable
prices.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

PENNSYLVANIA
Schedule In May 19, 1893.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Poltjville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia: and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. nt., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Ba .;.
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun- -
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s;

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Potlsyille.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing rleanline.is nnd comfort.
TIMK TAP. LB IN Kr'KKCT NOV. 17. 18M.

Trains lenvo Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Uarr- etc at 8.20, (.15. 11. W a. in..
l.M, 2 00. 3.W. 5.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, i .00
a. in., 1.00, Z.lj. 7.10 p. ni.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (express) a. in., 170 (express with Buf-
fet parlor carl, 3.03 (express) p. 111. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leuving 1.29 p. m.
arrives ut Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
ti.2! p. til. und New York ti.4j p. m.

l.'or Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kiuili.ii aud Philadelphia, S.20 a. ni.,
1.211, S.a. r.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For L011K llranch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. ni.. 120 p. m.

For Itemling. Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 a. in.. 1.20, fi.oo p. m.
Suiidny. 2.1i p. in.

For Pottsvlll... Oa, m.. 1.20 p. m.
ltefuniiiiK, leave N'.'W York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North lilver, at J.lo
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (exiiress with Buffet
parlor car) p. in. Sunduy, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Beading Terminal.
9.00 a. in., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 127
a. m.

Throimh tleketj to nil points at lowest
rates muy be had en application In

to the ticket n ;:(nt ut tla station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent.
3. Tt. OLHAT'SKN. Cen. Supt.

DELAWARE! AND
MLiitlllN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
July 30, all trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at 220. 0. and 10.K
a. m., 12.00, J.20, 61S' tA and
11 OA n m

For Farvlew. Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00. 2a and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and S.1S

PFof Albany, Saratoga,, the Adlrondacki
and Montreal at S.43 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

por wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 7.45. 8.45, .38 and 10.46 a. m., 12.05,

rolnts38, 4.00. 5.10. (.03, I.1S and 11.38 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, S.34 and 10.40 a. m.. 12.00. 1.17
134, 1.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45, .ll and 11.33 p. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie-

at S.34 a. m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.56 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and intermediate
rolnts at 116, 8.04, 1 06 and 11.66 a. in., l.W

HO. 108. 7 20, iw and 11.11 p. se,

Wallace
TKE ENTIRE

101 Of V
and Capes were bought

from tbe agents. Trunks

at One-Thi- rd Less tbaa

regular prices.

We have marked

them. on the same ba-

sis.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURN1TDRH

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

l!ake and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattressei

NOV. 17, 1I85.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphiaand New York via D. a H. R. R. e,t 7.3

L. 4k W. B, R.. lot, lot, ll.io a, m.. and l itp. m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes- -

a. m., 140,. 8.07, 8.62 p. m.
..Lve Scranton for White Haven. Hs.sieton. Ppttsvllle and all polnte on tbe
?."!JfrM.fa(,0W nrt Pottsvllle branch...'K W v. R. R 6.3 a. m.. b. 4k
H. R. R. at 7.4S a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.88. 4.00 p.
" via D., L. A W. R. R. .0. LOS, U.30 a.m., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Kaston.Keadlng. Harrisburg- - and alt intermediate
PintB- - Via D. H. R. R. 7.45 a. m.. UMi.
R. R.. 100. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.80 p. mLeave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To- -
wanda. Limlra. Ithaca, Geneva and all
Lntlrmfdi?te Points via D 4V H. R. R., 3 4.a. m., ISMXi and 11.35 p. m via D I 4k W.R. R., 8.08, 66 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
,U M m v' L- - w. R. It.-- U?'l;!5'

Junction, 108. 155 a. m.. 1.30.p' SV' yia E- - w- - V. R. K., 141 p. m.
rT Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,V a D. H R. r S.45 a. m. 12.06. (.06 m7.v' ac W. R. R., 108, Its a ia" l.M,and 8.07 p. m.

Plllman ki.l , v m

chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
iV 5T vnaes-iarr- e ana New org,

Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspenslauBridge.
.L"N H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.CHAS B. LEE, Oen. Pass, Agt . Phtla,. Pa.
W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oen,

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. 1895. '

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Es.press for New York and all points Bast.
1.40. 150. 6.15, 8.00 and 166 a. m.. U.55 anj
3.84 p. m.

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton. Phtladet.phla and the South, 6.16, 8.00 and 15a au m..
12.66 and 3.34 p. ni.

Washington and way stations, 3.65 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Kxpress for Binghamton, Oiwtio, El.

mira, Corning, Bath, Uansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1110, 2.36 a. m., ant
1.21 p. m.. making close connections et
Buffalo to all points in the West, Nortb.west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, f a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.87 p. ra.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
lilnghamton and Eliuira Kxpress. 1.0

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Vttca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a. in. and
1.24 p. in.

Ithaca 2.35 and Rath I a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
ville, making close connections at North,
umberland for Wlillamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate ata.
tions, 11.00. U.55 a. 111. and 1.30 and 07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations.
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 2.40 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaohes oa
all express trains.

For oetaiieu lniorinaiion, pocxei uaii
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, City
ticket oflice, 228 Lackawanna avenue; or
depot ticket oflice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
W ) , ana4n - XT,. r Va,I(Hani, iru y .jli.iiiuii ivi - w.

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail,
road at 7.00 a. in. and 3.28 p. ni. Also for
1 J nno.rlu lu llawl.v anil l,wU 1 botlfttd ftt
7.00. 140 a. m. and 8.29 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave fur Wilkes-Barr- e at e.as s
m. and 3.1V p. m.

SCHANTOK DIVISION.
n Effect fteptawalMr Md, IMS.

Rent flaanel. tti
03xOl t04a', 8UM0M .aiffl

2 fSTTralns Dally, B S &u v, cept nandty.) 13 !g fi
r a, Arrive Leavei
72614. Y. Franklin .... res ..
7 lo west 4ad street .... 7 so ....
7ooj Wee&awkea .... 8 SO ..M., r uiAiTlre Leavei r stl
1 15;Sanooox Junetlosu"...! vesH ..2

.

10W Hancock .... S11 JStarlight .... t as ...J
Preston park .... tsi .3mm Coaao .... 841
PoynteUe ee al 90

Belmont .... 1M .m3
ISbW Plessant Mt, .... 8 eo ..iualondale .... 8ow ..3
I14M Forset Cltr 819 ..J
USt Carbondale TOt SSel .mJ

I8 4Sfl1iKM White Bridge
S 481 ....I Mayfleld tis'pj

Jermya
8sln ltd Archibald

S3Vflll.il Wtntou
SS 11 11 Peckvtue 7 17 a a ...j
Mill 117 oirphant T SSf i oil ..J

8 son Dickson TSsUojJ .J3 1811 Oil Tbrooo T SS, 4 10)
3 Hilt ei Provide nee rsoj .m3
t la'f lor.rl park Plaos

io;iosm scraotoa t 45 4 sol .nr
M ' a1 Leave Arrive U at mI

All trains rtis dally except gnnday.t slgslOes that ualos atop eaaatoal for BOSS
swusn.

ectire rates via Ontario a Western before
pircfaiilng tickets and save uoaey. Dav sssillatrtKiprentothe West.

j. i,. Aiwersen, wn. pasa. ACS.
T. rutcreft, siv. Pass, A4rkaSMatiiv(r a


